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Semantic modeling of healthcare guidelines to support health literacy and patient engagement
Lauri LahtiDepartment of Computer ScienceAalto University School of Science, Finland
Abstract: Developing  new methods  and  solutions  of  personalized  medicine  can  address  manycurrent sosio-economical challenges both locally and globally.  The investments made to supporthealth  can  help  people  to  have  an  independent,  productive  and  happy  life.  To  motivate  thedevelopment of new patient support tools we illustrate the need for better health literacy and patientengagement,  some  common  frameworks  for  modeling  medical  knowledge  and  some  ways  tosupport patients with online health queries and shared decision making.  Then we provide someexperimental results we have generated by semantic analysis about healthcare guidelines offered byThe Finnish Medical Society Duodecim containing 85 055 words so that we created a conceptualnetwork of 57 679 unique conceptual links traversed with 200 000 link steps. We suggest that ourapproach to semantic modeling of medical knowledge can be modularly applied to develop variedcomputational solutions for personalized medicine and health informatics.
1 Introduction
The  World  Health  Organization's  policy  brief  emphasizes  the  importance  of  supporting  patient  engagement  toincrease clinical and economic effectiveness and satisfaction as well as lists several distintive roles of a patient thatneed  to  be  addressed  to  enable  a  more  patient-centered  health  care,  including  understanding  the  causes,  self-diagnosing conditions, selecting and managing treatments, monitoring symptoms and effects, being aware of safetyissues, learning to manage with a disease and adopting health behaviours (Coulter et al. 2008).It has been estimated that about 80-90 percent of patients with long-term conditions and their carers can besupported to manage actively their own health (Da Silva 2011). It has been suggested that the expected growth ofelderly  patients  should  motivate  moving  focus  from  episodic  treatments  towards  management  of  long-termconditions and creation of care plans that can increase a patients self-management and decrease emergency hospitaladmission but still it appears that well-structured care planning has been not been yet actively implemented (NHSEngland 2013).
2 Previous research
2.1 Need for better health literacy and patient engagement
A popular approach to expain self-regulation of motivation is based on Bandura's theory of self-efficacy that suggestthat people form beliefs about their capacity that affects the feeling of control and confidence to manage challenges(Bandura 1984). In educational field it has been suggested that the development of self-efficacy can be supported byfor  example  setting  performance  and  learning goals,  getting progress  feedback and reaching a  positive  loop ofempowerment (Scott 1996).Based on an analysis of health survey data it has been identified that moderate correlations exist amonghealth literacy, self-efficacy (perceived ability to improve and maintain personal health) and health locus of control(perceived control over personal health behaviour and status) so that they are independent but correlated factors (Tsaiet al. 2015). People having a low health literacy have been identified to have poorer health status, higher rate ofhospital admissions,  more rejecting  treatments and care plans,  get more drug and trearment errors and use lesspreventive services (Board on Neuroscience and Behavioral Health 2004).It  has  been  considered  that  autonomous  voluntary  self-help  groups  do  not  have  capability  to  replaceprofessional health services but can complement it and mobilize new resources to provide health care, and thus thereis a need to get sufficient support for these groups from the medical professionals and organizations (Nayar et al.2004). It has been estimated that self-help groups reach about 6-9 percent of potential participants, so that males,minorities, the aged and the working and lower classes are under-represented (Nayar et al. 2004). In an evaluation ofInternet-based self-care technology it was found that patients experienced challenges about navigation and searchfunctionalities  whereas  caregivers  about  lack  of  feedback  and  documentation  possibilities,  further  challengesincluded insufficient tailoring of information and personalization of advice as well as language, reliability and legal
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or ethical issues (Nijland et al. 2008).It  is  ethically important  that  in health care that  all  persons affected by medical  diagnosis and  decisionmaking need to have a possibility to be well heard thus respecting the patient's rights and also it is important torecognize that public  perspectives towards medical work are complex, dynamic and relational (Schicktanz et al.2012). With an effort to prevent harms caused to patients in health care by medical errors one initiative has been toaccumulate medical error data to form an ontology and based on eigth taxonomies it was possible to identify 12multidimensional axes representing perspectives of medical error events, including practitioners involved, patientprofile, health care service, error location, contributing factors, professional activity, time of error, system factors,patient outcome, human factors, interface design factors, medical product involved (Mokkarala et al. 2008).The  quality  of  communication  between  a  patient  and  a  doctor  has  been  shown  to  relate  with  betteridentification of the  patient's  needs (Ha & Longnecker 2010) and  the sense  of control  has  been associated forexample with the ability to manage with pain, to recover from illness, to have decreased tumor growth and to managewith daily life (Roter 1983; Greenfield et al. 1985; Greenfield et al. 1988). It has been argued that perspectives ofpatients should be better highlighted and integrated in health communication and solutions have been suggestedbased on perspectivist and polyocular theories that aim to assist communication and learning by making concludinganalysis about meanings, values and interests of complementing perspective groups (Fage-Butler 2013). It has beensuggested that to achieve a multidimensional space of understanding the observations made by first-order scientificperspectives about a research object need to be observed by second-order observations that have sufficiently separateresources (Alrøe & Noe 2011).
2.2 Frameworks for modeling medical knowledge
It has been suggested that making medical research more open can enable better  transparency and validation ofresults and methods that also encourages publishing both positive and negative results as well as can enable havingopen data that is normed, machine readable and in standardized format (Floca 2014) . There have emerged opencollaborative initiatives to develop medical diagnostic tools and methods that can be freely shared and used (forexample OpenClinical community aims to promote use of knowledge management technologies for clinical researchand  patient  care  (http://www.openclinical.org)  and  OpenMRS community aims  to  develop  enterprise-level  opensource medical records systems (http://www.openmrs.org)).It has been suggested that the design and function of medical decision support systems can be categorizedbased on 24 features that belong to five groups which are context, knowledge and data source, decision support,information  delivery  and  workflow  (Sim  &  Berlin  2012).  To  improve  accuracy  of  medical  diagnostics  thattraditionally relies on classifying measurements along exemplary values it has been suggested that measurements canbe mapped to vectors in conceptual spaces which have specifically defined relationships to an ontology and thisapproach has enabled successfully connecting medical sensor measurements and symbolic medical data (Dietze et al.2009). Several ontology-related formalizations suitable for semantic modeling of medical texts have been developedand  applied  in  the  field  of  medical  terminology  and  health  care,  including  for  example  SNOMED  CT  (i.e.Systematized Nomenclature of Medicine - Clinical Terms) (IHTSDO 2016), ICD-10 (i.e.  International StatisticalClassification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th revision) (WHO 2016), MeSH (i.e. Medical SubjectHeadings) (U.S. National Library of Medicine 2016), Health Level-7 (HL7) Clinical Statement Model, Standards-Based Active Guideline Environment (SAGE) and Protégé ontology editor.Frameworks  have  been  proposed  to  enable  easier  development  of  medical  diagnosis  decision  supportsystems  based  on  domain  requirements  modeling  (Amarakoon  et  al.  2012).  Previous  research  efforts  haveaccumulated collections of medical algorithms that can be used for example as support tools to make diagnoses. Forexample  The  Medical  Algoritms  Company  provides  online  access  to  over  20  000  medical  tools(http://www.medicalalgorithms.com/). Anyway many potential sources for challenges and errors can be encounteredwhen trying to apply medical algorithms for actual diagnosis and treatment work (Johnson et al. 2002). There alsoexists online services that offer probalistic suggestions for making a medical diagnosis based on a patient dataset (forexample  Promedas  online  service  at  http://www.promedas.nl).  Some  promising  research  initiatives  rely  oncollaborative  open  source  software  projects,  such  as  The  Open Cognition  Project  that  aims  to  create  artificialintelligence that could reach the cognitive capacities of a human (http://wiki.opencog.org).In Finnish context respected health information resources are provided by The Finnish Medical SocietyDuodecim.  Duodecim's  popular  health  information  services  for  ordinary  people  is  Terveyskirjasto(http://www.terveyskirjasto.fi)  and  for  medical  professionals  Terveysportti  (http://www.terveysportti.fi)  andOppiportti  (http://www.oppiportti.fi).  Duodecim is developing a clinical  decision support  system EBMeDS (TheEvidence-Based Medicine electronic Decision Support; http://www.ebmeds.org) that is in a collaboration with non-
profit  organizations  Cochrane  (http://www.cochrane.org)  that  promotes  open  evidence-based  medicine  andGuidelines  International  Network  (http://www.g-i-n.net)  that  promotes  formation  of  clinical  practice  guidelines.Terveyskirjasto  contains  over  10  000  articles  matching  with  the  quality  criteria  of  Health  On  Net  foundation(http://www.hon.ch)  and  the  clinical  decision  support  system  EBMeDS  contains  1307  decision  support  scripts(http://www.ebmeds.org in the section Materiaalit-Tilastot as of 13 January 2016). Also National Institute for Healthand  Welfare  (THL)  provides  a  respected  open  health  statistics  database  The  Sotkanet  Indicator  Bank(http://www.sotkanet.fi).
2.3 Supporting patients with online health queries and shared decision making
A study indicated that  the motivation for making online searches for health information can be categorized intosymptom troubleshooting, searching to enhance a clinic visit and making searches for someone else (Fiksdal et al.2014).  In  respect  to  the  online  health  information  searching  strategy,  people typically  carried  out  a  process  ofcomparing and contrasting various sources against a personalized criteria relying on needs and reputation so that thisfiltering can finish when the results become repetitive or an exhaustion is experienced (Fiksdal et al. 2014). In astudy examining the elements of clinical interactions in psychiatric care enabling shared decision making it turnedout  that  a  significal  predictor  for  agreement  in  clinical  decisions  was  incorporating  consumer  preference  indiscussions so that the probability of a full agreement was four  times higher when the exploration of consumerpreference was discussed more completely (Fukui et al. 2014).Patient decision aids have been developed as methods to help individuals to manage the process of choosingbetween healthcare options, especially in preference-sensitive areas of healthcare and some characteristics used toevaluate  them include  universality  (accessability  for  diverse  groups  of  people)  and  usability  (ease  of  learning,efficiency  of  use,  memorability,  error  frequency  and  satisfaction)  (Hoffman  et  al.  2013).  A review  of  studiesevaluating delivering patient decision aids on the Internet indicated that using these methods improved knowledgemeasures, provided similar ratings for effort, convenience and satisfaction, and had variable effects on preferencesabout  screening (Hoffman et  al.  2013).  Another  review of studies indicated that  using these methods improvedknowledge, preparation for decision making and decisional conflict measures, was acceptable to patients, and hadvariable effects on preference about treatment or probability of receiving screening (Hoffman et al. 2013). It  has  been  suggested  that  future  research  about  patient  decision  aids  should  analyze  properties  ofinteractivity,  personally-tailored information,  interpersonal  communication,  patient  stories  and  socially-generatedexperiential information as well as evaluate how various features can improve the patient's sense of preparation, self-efficacy, decision quality and retaining and transfering decision-making skills (Hoffman et al. 2013). Furthermore inthe development of patient decision aids evaluation should be made concerning features helping comprehension,risk-benefit comparison, strategies to assess if patient is well-informed, patient activation, diverse communication,coupling of information sources and clinical contextualization (for example decisions in preventive, acute, chronicand end-of-life treatment) as well as supporting various actors in medical context, accessibility, multiple evolvingdevices, social connectivity and privacy (Hoffman et al. 2013). It  has  been  suggested  that  medical  community  should  pay  more  attention  to  information  gatheredindependently by patients and its motivation (Dutta-Bergman 2005). It has been suggested that enabling access tohealth information through the Internet  can transrform the authorative role  of medical  profesionnals to be morecollaborative with the patient in the form of shared decision making (Winker et al. 2000). When translating evidence-based, population-based estimates about risks and benefits to the health care case of an individual patient there aremany uncertainties  (Politi  et  al.  2013).  It  has  been  found  that  patients  are  more  satisfied  with  their  care  andrelationship  with caretakers  if  data  and its  uncertainties are expressed and managed openly (Parascandola  et  al.2002). It has been suggested that applying shared decision making approach can help to decrease unintentionalvariations in preference-sensitive clinical practice and thus to improve health on both individual and public level(Politi  et  al.  2013).  It  has  been  suggested  that  decision  support  intervention  can  supplement  conversations  inpreference-sensitive  care  concerning  practice  guidelines  for  health  promotion  and  disease  prevention  if  theintervention enables linking a personalized decision-making approach with the clinical encounter (Politi et al. 2013).For example decision support interventions explaining the limitations of evidence in respect to certain cases can helpthe  patient  to  achieve  deliberation about options  and  then during a clinical  visit  it  is  possible  to  offer  choices,summarize options,  check understanding,  elicit  preferences and provide time for  reviewing options  (Politi  et al.2013).
3 Method
In our previous work (Lahti 2015c) we generated a conceptual co-occurrence network for a set of 3018 highest-ranking nouns of British National Corpus (BNC) and thus we gained altogether a set of 54 610 unique pairs of nouns,containing 2994 of 3018 unique nouns. Our conceptual co-occurrence network was generated based on the onlinedatabase of British National Corpus (Leech et al. 2001) and the online database for Google Web 1T 5-gram database(FAU Erlangen-Nürnberg 2015).In the latest work (Lahti 2016a) we focused on a subset of the conceptual co-occurrence network between3018 highest-ranking nouns (as discussed in Lahti (2015c)) formulated by matching with Medical Academic WordList (MAWL) that is a medical vocabulary defined based on the most frequently used medical academic words in aset of medical research articles having 1 093 011 running words (Wang et al. 2008). It turned out that 257 of 623unique concepts of the Medical Academic Word List occurred in our conceptual co-occurrence network. In the subsetof the original conceptual co-occurrence network we observed those 1005 unique potentially explorable conceptpairs that had nouns of Medical Academic Word List (MAWL) and had the highest  rankings in British NationalCorpus  (BNC)  when  considering  the  sum of  ranking  values  of  both  concepts  of  the  concept  pair.  We  gainedaltogether 9501 shortest paths connecting the set of 1005 unique potentially explorable concept pairs thus having foreach concept pair on average 9.45 alternative shortest paths of the shortest length and the lenght of the shortest pathswas on average 2.98 link steps and the median value was 3 link steps.Motivated by the previous research we have now made an analysis based on a set of 93 medical texts abouthealthcare guidelines given by Terveyskirjasto provided by The Finnish Medical Society Duodecim (”Käypä hoito,potilasversiot”;  retrieved  in  January  2016  from  http://www.terveyskirjasto.fi/terveyskirjasto/tk.koti?p_osio=109&p_teos=khp) including altogether 85 055 words. The analysis was made in Finnish but we now reportthe results in English. We found out that this set of texts contained 2014 unique nouns having at least 3 occurrencesin the texts and these 2014 unique nouns had altogether 101 024 co-occerrences in shared sentences. Among these101 024 co-occerrences there were 28 840 unique concept pairs. When each of 28 840 unique concept pairs wasconsidered to form two conceptual links going into the opposite directions between these two concepts, we gained arelatively comprehensive conceptual co-occurrence network about health-related topics containing 57 679 uniqueconceptual links.Table 1 shows a listing of the nouns in 93 medical texts about healthcare guidelines given by Terveyskirjastoalong the flow of texts. Table 2 shows the highest-ranking nouns in 93 medical texts about healthcare guidelinesgiven by Terveyskirjasto. Table 3 shows the highest-ranking traversed links along the random exploration path of 200000  traversed  link  steps  in  the  conceptual  co-occurrence  network  based  on  93  medical  texts  about  healthcareguidelines  given by Terveyskirjasto.  Table 3 shows also the  highest-ranking traversed concepts along this  samerandom exploration path of 200 000 traversed link steps.  We suggest  that our method and results show such anapproach  to  semantic  modeling  of  medical  knowledge  that  can  be  modularily  applied  for  developing  variedcomputational solutions for personalized medicine and health informatics. We want to enhance our contribution tothe development of new patient support tools by publishing as open data an extensive listing of our semantic analysisresults illustrated here only partially (the data is downloadable from Lahti (2016c)).
4 Discussion and future work
For a long time medical organizations have collected large databases about personal and collective medical historiesand  there  have  been attempts  to  analyze  these  knowledge  entities  with  innovative  methods  to  reveal  unknowndependencies and causalities between living habits, symptoms, diseases, treatment and healing. Along the years it hasbecome increasingly cost-efficient to store, maintain and access large data collections both at organizational andpersonal  level.  However,  the amount of stored information has  been constantly growing and  there is  a need todevelop solutions to manage large data collections efficiently. These new solutions are needed to help to identify forexample hidden features of dependency and causality as well as typical repeating patterns and trends. The recent progress of digitalization and online networking of the society has opened new possibilities alsofor ordinary people for collecting, maintaining, synthesizing, accessing and sharing information and knowledge.These possibilities have also changed how ordinary people can manage their personal everyday life and collectivelycontribute to development of the society in various domains of life. Also in respect to better understand and managepersonal health there have appeared new possibilities to gather and analyze information due to the increased easyonline access to large up-to-date information resources and due to the introduction of personal intelligent mobilehealthcare devices and software solutions. There is a strong need to develop intuitive computational tools to manageand analyze health data.
Table 3. a) Highest-ranking traversed links along the random exploration path of 200 000 traversed link steps in theconceptual co-occurrence network of 57 679 unique links containing 2014 highest-ranking nouns in 93 medical textsabout healthcare guidelines given by Terveyskirjasto. A traversed link proceeds from ConceptA to ConceptB. b) Highest-ranking traversed concepts along this same random exploration path of 200 000 traversed link steps.
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